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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. 500 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAlT<m, CIllo, March 5, 1968 ...... Dr . Leon Oolctman, ane of the foremost 
experts on the atety of th r for dical use , will discus th1 subject, 
"lasers--.J1emporary or Omn1potence, II at the annual Univer ity of Dayton Honors 
!anquet tanorrov, March 6, in the Kenned¥ Union Ballroan. Forty-six academic 
awards of excellence to students in Z7 academic disciplines and April honors 
graduates w1ll be teted at this banquet which starts at 6 p.m. 
Prev10usq held in the UD P1eldhou.ee as an atternoon Honors Convocation, the 
University has invited honored students, their parents and one protes or each 
for th1s special banquet. 
Dr. Gol«'hD8n, who is Cba1xman, Department of Dermatology, Collese of Medicine, 
University ot Cincinnati and Director of the school t s La.aer Laboratories, haa 
be n in laser research tor seven years under the sponsorship of the Public Health 
Service and is in great demand tor advice, articles and leoture on the sub~ect . 
He has written two books, liThe laser in Cancer Research," and "Biomedical Applica-
tions of the laser." 
Dr. Goldman w11l become Director of the at10nal Repository ot Data on 
Iaser Accidents and las r Se.1'ety which will be established soon at the University 
of Cincinnati. It 1s to be created by the United state Public Health Service. 
A 1929 medlcal graduate ot tID, he i8 a member of 1DBDi1 organizations relat1Dg 
to dermatology, tropical medicine and history of medicine . He has had a 
Research Fellowship at the University of Zurlch and was a Markle Fellow in 
Tropical De tology • 
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